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Daily Nebraskan

UNMC to receive
grant to inform
public of disease
By Kathleen Green
Senior Editor

In a time when program funding is
difficult to find, UNMC could receive
about 1100,000 to fund a new fetal
alcohol syndrome program.

The program will be. funded by a
grant from the local chapter of Variety
Clubs of America, a national service

organization.
The program, which will include

several other universities, will help
inform the public about the disease,
said Michael Leibowicz, UNMC deputy
director for programs of the Meyer
Children's Rehabilitations Institute.
UNMC staff members will work with
other universities to write and distrib-
ute information, he said.

The number of universities involved
will depend on the amount of the grant,
Leibowicz said. The grant should be for
about $100,000, he said.

UNMC will allot money from the
grant to individual universities through
seed grants, he said.

The Variety Club will raise funds for
the project proceeds from its enter-
tainment special entitled "An All-Sta- r

Tribute to 'Dutch' Reagan." The spe-
cial airs Sunday on CBS.

Each year the club honors a star and
then grants proceeds from the event to
programs such as the fetal alcohol syn-
drome program, Leibowicz said. The
program is then named after the star
that is honored. The UNMC program
will be housed in the institute. Leibo-

wicz said he doesn't know which part of
the building will be named after
Reagan.

A combination of current staff mem-

bers and possibly news staff members
will work on the program. Leibowicz
said he hopes it will be in full swing by
July.

Fetal alcohol syndrome affects one
of every 750 newborns in the U.S. and is
a result of excess alcohol consumption
by expectant mothers. Leibowicz said
he hopes UNMC will eventually research
the disease that causes birth defects.
It is still unknown how much alcohol
can be consumed before birth defects
occur, he said.

Lincoln Campus
If you enjoy a fast-pace- d environment requiring specific
technical skills coupled with highly developed human relations
skills then Respiratory Therapy may be just the career for

you. .

Excellent job opportunities f (
Modern equipment and I
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facilities
Outstanding instructors
Complete program in only 18
months
Placement assistance
Financial Aid available

'W
ifeip or Colombia Previous college credits accepted

(Transfer credits in biology, chemistry, anatomy and
physiology, and math are most helpful.)
March, 1986 deadline for classes starting July 10, 1986

Carlos Manrique mans a booth in fhs fJebraika Union Wed-
nesday, collecting donations forvictims ofths recent voicsno
eruption in Colombia. The booth, sponsored by the tstin
American Student Association, will be set up Monday from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. in the East Union. Any size donation can be
given, a spokesman ssid.

For further information about a rewarding career in Respiratory
Therapy, contact the Admissions Office.

Lincoln Campus
Southeast Community College
8800 "O" Street
Lincoln, NE 68520
(402) 471-333- 3

Police Report
Damage reported Arrests made

Property damage was reported Tues- - Two people were arrested Tuesday
day when a soccer ball broke the wind- - and charged with possession of mari- -

shield of a car near 1510 Vine St. juana at Abel Hall.
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by giving you an extra
50 above our regular
rate of $10 per visit for
your second donation
in each calendar week
(Monday through Satur-
day). Also, there's a 3
bonus for each new
donor referral. Call
475-864- 5 today for an
appointment.
Associated Bioscience
of Nebraska, Inc.
14420 Street
Lincoln, Nebraska 68508
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NOW $150

Plasma donations help
over 40 million people
each year who rely on
plasma-relate- d products
to sustain or enrich their
lives. And although
donate sounds like give
away, plasma donors are
actually paid for their
time and efforts!

Special Donor Program
Earn 01QQ per month!

Our new bi-week-ly

bonus program lets you
earn up to g5 per week

Open Monday-Frida- y. Saturday. 5:30
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lijur Qiristmas Bookstore.

AaMrici's Case Hika'

Special Holiday hours: Open Tonight til 9pm!


